
4 Banjo Street, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220
House For Sale
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

4 Banjo Street, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 567 m2 Type: House

Kylie McGufficke 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-banjo-street-burleigh-heads-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-mcgufficke-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-by-kylie-burleigh-heads


PRICE BY NEGOTIATION

We have a lot more information for you!  Please send an ENQUIRY through this website “Contact Agent” or “Get in Touch”

buttons to receive ALL the information necessary on the property.*********************************************Price: Offers

Closing 22nd May, 2024Rare opportunity to purchase Original cottage - owned by the same owner for more than 40

years! A great opportunity to purchase in one of the most sought after suburbs in Australia but still at an affordable price. 

There will come a day when properties such as these won't exist anymore. It's so neat and tidy that you could live in whilst

you Dream Big and plan your families future renovation or build OR rent out and Land bank for your future wealth,

watching your investment grow over the years in a high capital growth area. This well loved neat and tidy home is set on

567m2 block has such a great vibe to bring up your family - inspections are a must!Property features:- Beautiful Small

garden out at front of the property- Lovely deck and garden at back of the property - Solid little home with huge potential-

567m2 block- 5 min walk to Stockland's Shopping Centre- directly near the tennis courts- Bushwalk access via Matilda St

to Fleays Fauna/Tally Valley & Burleigh Headland. - Close to schools, such as Burleigh Heads State School, Caningeraba

State School, Varsity College Primary Campus, etc- Close to trendy restaurants & cafes & transport- Walk to beach &

loads of amenitiesNOTE: Buyers are required to do their own due diligence as required, prior to purchase.DISCLAIMER:

We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. 


